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I ol the mott inp3rt»iii itemi ccsnmoe problems of peraais oi 

of the farthnsmlnc Japaseee aoeestn and of the or 
ntOoo in Seam*. fialzatioD
ii>. July at wiU he It is tnt»^thal some of th* 

the bud- lai«er padMtraied<areas of Japa- 
r QuoUs ne»<« noi perhaps share in the 
coaclH„,*d{ne equal ratm as other rommu-

------- nlUet. However. 1 believe that out
careduUy studied the torus shouU no k>n«er be on has 
sals tor a niofe equlta- the oatio.'ial budjei should he al- 
o Qf^ budfel amoos located among smaller communi- 

- *• •“* communities. ,«m
on. Our national Treaa- ler cities and larger cities, or rui 
;j*neo Yoahinari ,̂ and bl> areas and urban areas. Our (»e 
t. Yone Bitoda. our faithful abanld be ee what Is the «*—|U- 
ember tow Ueg Beach. aaaM eSeetiee and qalekesl w 
■■ P[ Warren Wa u eahect aatnelcni mantes

_ jf PhiladelphU. and many eperau the Natteaal OrgaUuU . 
■individuau and e\'an distrlcl an as aniuial ar biennial basis 

i have jrese^ various I do not feel that simply becau.-e
lal th  ̂and toe thanks city^at^hat to'A'to a^'entfs" 
sre orthBlzaUon tor your sh^ be the reason whv toa; 
n toU matter. chapter should automaUrally be

-ou*6 toe pians presented b.» compelled lu assume a larger 
»rv locused on a more equlU- riiair of toe budgel. On the other 
■slrlbutiOQ of the budgeV il haul. I. of oMrse. do not niruii 

“ ■ “ » tormule that our smaller, faithlul and df- 
chapters should take on an 
ally heavy financial burdrn.

to me toat toe tormu 
-c.equit^le kllocattoo b 
-0 conyflicated (hat I t voted .

- - -• uousuall
. . t of wr meqtoen art What J am trying to say 

■ confused ever. if it cosu glOO.WO at toe present
7 locua on some Iwuls to time to operate the Nationsl ~ 
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the NatkmsI Or- 
. pad means should 
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one solid. centrsl .Vitimial
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>ul^ begin to think of 
. in this ti^t. then

percentoie
s than other eentniuni-

ii populated. Ap attempt eras
of the Thousand

p that Urger chapters i

.. faithful
Who desired to help fi- 

cislty could do so by donaling 
S2S to toe organlxaltoD lor iu 

total ‘Wattng expenses. I feel that any 
rebate for Thousand Qub member-

alwmger^tt^..
ship s 
nal. fi
Ttmaad Oto.
I kmm- toat out of toe many 

valid one discussions on this matte* of bud- 
a worktiwtanniiU get and ^UocaUoD of quotas 
budget. ite JACL will arrive a't present budget. — . 

J OrganmUoD is no«-
^2wjJS"the^

e operating expeascs of 
5 ganlxaiioB. T express my to 
i solely to toe hope toat w

r pan time siafl-u,dividuals of «
)fk 15 00 a national basis-'-are sincerely tv.... 
lany chapters atd distoici financial prablems 
s hkvuig ioint meetings on xatuo.
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General DeWitt
By Mika M. Mmoka

-TUVE it, almost 20 years a-faUc many secoi^ and third gen- 
month that he proudly craPon Japanese bom on United 

f that hit Western Defense States soil, possessed of American
land had comto«(*d t - citizenship, have'become 'Amen-

g the vital Padfic Coast
‘i

Wju- BelMa- Ai^ U. lao. bdore a Xaval 
ity <W^> camps. Cen- Aflatos Subcommiltec of Uc House

I to either today."
I- Civilian Control Admini- Testifying to San Francisco 

11 IS. lao.

CONGRESSMAN WALTER ANNOUNCES
POLICY STUDY ON IMMIGRATE

iNNOUNL
TATiOH

AiMlytii of II a in DuptS PlMnad
by Housa Group; Could Load lo M«ior Roviaiem in Law

the bepnnlng of studies that couU 
lead to major revision in fhis 
country’s Immi

'Special to Pacific Citizen* 
WASHIXCTON-Rep. Francis E.

Iter. Pennsylvania Democrat 
Chairman ol toe House Judi- 

Clary Subcommittee on l.-nmigra- 
tion and Naturalizaliaq. celebrated 
toe t«ith anniversary of toe enact- I 

Immigration and
'alter-McCsrp.m s«! 
le Z1 by

lifratioi policy, 
co-author of toe 19S2 lt» alth 
late Senator Pat McCarran of 
da. '-hlrh Coneresi enaelad 
former President IVuman'* 
and as the "Mr. tmmlgra 
of Congress for '

of ahe _____ ________ _______
Nationally ■ Walter-McCarran < Act' tion" of Congress for the oast da- 

18S2 oa June 27 by announcing i cade. Congressman Waller dw
---------- [clared • ....

! Rrsl n
Study will not dual speci___________
any of toe bills non- before'toe 
House but WiU try to "guide CUi- 
gress to tor consideratipn of any 
revision of our immigratkio 
■policy".

Aaaiyleal Stody
I Committee members torn plan 
, to hear experts on denMgraphy.

mlcs, and
_________ __________ wjial toe
, Pennsyli

SCOTTY TSUCHIYA 
HEART AnACK 
VICTIM AT 58

Bast Ramambarad ler 
Yaoman Work i 
1st PSW Ragiofu 

J.ACL MOUR.VS LOSS

I. and inquiries. I
that the pending ■
■1 specifie^T arlto ____■
• DO*- before "
y to "guide 
lideratton of

An..n«. cot
the project »l!l "analyze our im- 
migration problem in depth", 
^lle he refused to roncade that 
f legiMatiw be wigUtoUy^siw

Bena League nuBras the aotlae- I 
ty paasliif of Beetty R. Tauetdya. I 
Be was a great leader, glrlug 
genereiuly and cheerfutly of U* 
many uleou for strengthealnr 
ear OrganltaUu. His energy and 
fatibtulneM lo the idrak af JACL 
abaU rcmalii as an Inaptrattau la 
os aU.

—Frank Ouunaa
S.VJ FRANCISCO-Scolty Hikaru j 
Tsuchiya. Sg. died of a besirt at- ] 
tock last Fridav. June 2> Be 
passed a*-ay at 1I:S0 .m -.i the!
QiUdren's HospiUI 
been rushed for^
A prominenl atl dealer operating ^J^nts to come to the United Swfes 
s studio at U69 Post St .since; and compete bare for Jobs bous- 
«S. he hnd been toe Japanese |«- sdiools'and hospital beds 

History Project fund drive chair- Atoerican eitizans s~g..«ii«- 
man for the San Francisco JACL. I .... -t ...
He was instrumental to chaUaf 
tog the Los\Angeles ebapten 
a friendiy eontost between toe n 

/as m me:

sored with tor late Nevada Demo
crat nerds drastic revliiqn. hr In- 
diraud toat some ebangas prdb 
abiy isould br found necessary 
after ten years of operation of the 
comprehensive sUtule ^ 

■Changes in toe Uw are sought 
] by tooar- wbo believe it to be too 
rettnelive and by those wbo main- 

; of It are too Jib- 
"Cemptotots 
who believe 
natty immi- 
inltad - •

History Project support hits 

minimum goai, nOw $109,000

: Y

KEN KONO CONTRIBUTES $1,000 TO 'HISTORY'
Kirkuig.off the Orange Count;- CUrence NUhlzu. fund drive 
campaign lor toe JACL Japanese chairman;y«den. Kanegse. and
H.,w Prow. luod, k™ kooo .air.’o “ss;;

O^resents h:« of Kono-Hawaii. popuUr Hawai- 
i.ODO “contribuilon of gl.tno to Orange 

county JACL officiaU: 'at lefi'

Central Calliomia contribuHons 
ttomlnale week's adowwMgn

edged to p
irtbuflons to toe J« 
Project (or a cuPn,„r, i. . iSST’-.r’Ssjob.eu.R}. I--
In passing the minimum tlM.POO I 

mark. Finance Chairman Sim Tb-'^ 
gasaki sxpretsad l 
toe resgostee and st. 
to turn over to UCLA toe largest j 
amount possible to assure a too- i 
rough and acboUriy study " Toga- ' 
saki rxidatoed tbe support o.’TirV
new coming vmikl also cover pre-.Sirs tenninWii tow*: Mr a Hn

S!r*w*c1:i*w^*^*’^**
Ptodges and contributions this r— -----------

i s=ss«.‘rx.

KSU:?*?
Zee J raiimow. rvanx

S> Mr* Maty Rieal: I 
« JwsMWiI It Manamii

IWkllBWa;
a: Mrs H

r toOMledi M.tSito

wltb 
... hvd

toat the law does
chapter

between toe iwo, t_____
as and was ih merry spirits to | The running debate 
San Francisco to a commaad-, merit! and defieleocies
.................................... rafraid

n-ould

- April 1 
• Affairs 

oho L. DeWitto- tong store of F 
. passed away to UiU city Wdt 
age of S. .a victim ot stale

—.________ilives, General De
volunteered this no*- infamout 

Jap’s a J.Jap’s a Jap. Tbey 
dangerous elemenL whethei 

maU of civi! rights to loyal or not There is no wa; 
States, the name ol determining their totally . .

al DeWitt Win be lemem- makes ne differenee etoethev he 
sviitg I ■ ' '
.' Preti 
Right, 
g maa 

slavery wHh

Witt w._ — -................................. ... ___________ ________ ______
tsving caused, to the is an American: theoretically- he

..It Pretideat’i Commit- is still a ’.........................■■
I Civil Rights <1M7>. 
striki ' - •

for ha' 
of The imlt-

... . The change 
interference him by-

Japanese and yod 
iim . . . You can’t t 
glv-lng him a

si freedom ... 'in whicb) 
imong other things i . . 
Is of evapuees suffered seri- 

ruperty and busin
se ot go>-emmeni__ _____
rough noiCauUof toeirown.'

can‘1 
change 

piece ol 
l CHlMD'

IN ms Pinal Report, issued 
tided and ordered the-eva-

"The evacuation *as

* y- «h*— H.iiT .A —ontioue as tong
tedy. tM suffering, and 
. e of toe . 1M2 evacua' 
r aflermato.

bor by the enemy crippled______
jor portion of toe Pacific Fleet 
am) exposed the West Coast to an 
attack whKb could n« have been 
subatantiaUy fenpeded by defensita 
fleet operations. Uore than IIS.WO 

otfldaUy justified on persons Japanese ancestry re-
““V’S;...........................

. e\i- ____ . _____ __________ _________ —
racial eMcatial to the war effort. Intelli- 

. .—r——. oonsi- pence aerviees record* reflected 
s than "Batlimal security" the extstence of hundreds of Japa

nese oTgantoatisas to. California, 
tostapce, to bis laltial report, Wasbtogon. Oregon. And Arizona 
at DeWttt craphastoed toat which, prior to December T. IMI. 
eoniimied preeeoce of a were actively engaged in adi-anc- 

tightly knit mg Japasese war aimi These 
croup. bcatDd to as enemy records also disclosed toat thou- 
by stro^ tics of race/ cul- sands of American-born Japanese 
mistom.' and r^ton con- bad gone to Japan to recene ibeir 
d a maeace that bad to be educatjoa and adoctriaation there 
with." Later, tn toe aito had become rabidly prodapa-
be BtM ttet "The Japp, bm aad ton zatmad to toe 

(OoBauNd n ftfi 4]

claiin the victory The contest 
\o end by Convention time 'July
Scotty bad told his friends when 
e accepted the post that he 
lanoed to make this bis fmal oon- 
-ibuUon to JACL and Ihe-eommu- 

nity. 'Saburo Kido. to his eutogy 
published Tuesday for the long- 
ime friend, said, "to a S^e. be 
had died while to harness’, cam- 
laigntog actively to raise funds m 
that the important project of gato- 

material . and wTiUng the 
would have sd^uate 

• J<*.") 
arlier to IMS- 

wben h< dpened toe Los An- 
. cs JACL regnal oBice and 
helped rais4 funds>ir Jao_ ami. 
Discrimination Committee. He ii 
crediied for ably aaaUttog the re- 
m of evacuees back to .then 
Lsinesses to Li'l Tbkle; He was 
ost helpful w-ito the WRA Office 
Los Angeles. HlS Rife, Setsu, 

rved as regional office seere- 
arv.
Eartier during toe war. he lived 

in Salt Lake City- He jiriaed Mike 
Masaoka and George toagaki oo 

of sugar beets 
g. Utah. Idabo 

lad Montana to investigate com
plaints of Nisei workers from relo- 
-ation centers on prevsUmg labor 
ramp conditions.
Tsuchiya was bom in Hawaii, 

fhe family moved a year later to 
Alameda. He was a xtar catcher 
for toe old Atomeda Thiiku baseball 
team, to 1927. he became a part
ner of Yukichi Ftjjita to an an 
good store on Grant Ave. until 
evacuation. He was Atomeda JA
CL president in IMl.
Also surviving are bratoer Stan- 
JTo( San Francisco and lout 
'huters. l&mes. Miztipo tohio, SiK-rr 
Spring. Md.: Chlyeno Silraki. Lm 
Angeles: Sawako How. Berkeley: 
and Kathleen Ofcamoto. San Fran
cisco.
Funeral services wezv conducted 
Ue.«day under JACL ausirices al 
le San Francbco Buddhist

tispectioc trips 
of WvaTii 

Montana

demar-'lews c
iu of toe Walter-McCarr 
reflected to legislation t 
in House and Senate. Scores cd, 
bills are pending before the Judi
ciary Commitee of toe recpeciive 
branefaes Emotional rather than
led with poUtics. is ebaraoeriaUe 
t both sides. This does not makci 
1 eaQ* for Caagrees to act tolel- 
[gently."

Sammartaes Law
to sunfaUriztog toe resulu ot a 

decade of toe Walter-McCarrac 
Act. toe eo-autoor stated toat. 
using round figures. 2.S mUUoo im
migrants entered this country:'1.1 
million of those from countries ol 
the Western Kemispbere tvhere m

>U r
1 al«. -......................... -
IS of the United States:

million visitors. ri.<denu,_________
diphxnau. foreign govern 
offlcials. and other nonimml- 

granu were setoitted Into toe 
United Sutes.
The Pennsylvania Congresanan 

also —* that aiiAii populai.on 
of toe United Sutes stood at toe 

of 19S1 st three mUlioo per- 
and that 79 per cent of toU 

1 population is concentrated in 
icn states-CaUloraia. New York. 
Texas. Illinois. New Jersey, Michi
gan. Massachi ' “
Florida, and '

itoi^ St 
r WsTTjr eUnion play WsTTjr only 2i 

Per gent of our immigrant popula- 
,tk».

’Popularity' of Honolulu's Japane» community leadonhip 
regarded as grim polilical factor in tnouye's Senate race

Feverisbiy »umng toe juice Ip 
hieh toe -Japonese’’ stewed, toe 
onolulu Advertiser began to re-

BY ALLA.V BEaCMAN
'Special to the Pacific Citizen)

an Inoaif 
DiUtoAam

seat to^.
the strakUR. Senate, ai 

toe wtod that _ 
the remilt is a picture ool the 
frent page of toe April SOthl edi
tion of the Honolulu A

a;.
ool
'thledi-
0*^
*ee~T.

JAPAN WEBC, JULY 23-28. 
AT SEATTLE C-21 FAIR
SAN FKANCISCO.-Japan Trade 
Center here announced Japan 
Week would be celebrated at the 
Century 21 World’s Fair to Seat
tle from July 23-29. 'Tbr JACL 
Convenflon i* being held st 
Olympic Hotel July 26-30).
Many special iKograms will be 

toclixled during the week el the 
Japanese Pavilion. Obon odori at 
• - - - fire

Nisei member of Intemal Revenue Service 
Washington counsel staH transfers lo Li.

WASHINGTON.-Hcrbcr: T. Oka
zaki. wba has been in the Chiel 
Counsel': Office of the toteraxl 
Revenue Service. Dept of tor 
Treasury, has been transferred re

ify to the Regional Cnupsel's 
ce < ■ ■ 

geles. tJ 
learnt

Angetof. he is expected 
e in duiie: sssociaM pri- 

igation of lax case:

the Wa^uagdoe JACL Office
Certified Public Ac- 
vell as an attorney at 

tow , prepared briefs concerning re
funds in excess of 9100.000 tor toe 
Okie! Counsel'* Office during toe 
pa^ w'wl year*.
***mlvNl*i._______________ __
_ __________Counters Office._____
tidea(d ooe of toe most 'coveted 
fiosiliaos to the Intenal Revenue 
Service.

In Los 
lo engage 
manly w-ith llUg'
A native of Haw-au. be attended 

toe Unn-. of Hawau. New- York 
L'niversity. and DePaol Law- 
Vbool- (hior to his assignment m 
Washington, be was a CH»A in 
Chicago and then accepted appoini- 
ment to toe Intemal Revenue 6m--
Ope of toe few Nisei who to 

boto a CPA and a towyer. be was 
admitted to practice tow betorv toe 
lUlools State Bar, toe United States 
Supreme Court, toe United States 
Tax Court and toe UziRed States 
Court of Claims.
Active m to* Washington, D.C 

JACL Chapter, be immarrwd and 
has three children.

Sul General Kenzo Yosbida.
tog broadly as they raise ____
glasses in a toast to the Emperor 
of Japan 
- -dCagava had reason to (eel 
pieiased with the world. Selected 
among otoer "leaders of Honolulu's 
Japanese communi'.y.’' 
the presideat of tbe Uni 

Society, to make 
. sponsored-goodwil 

Japan, be had taken advantage of 
toe trip paid for with American 

money lo close a deal invoiv- 
ins toe Ultogual Hawaii Hixhi.
He bad reportedly bought 

Hoehi from the widow of 
r 975.00C. He di 
Riizuoka Shimbtno
. ... _ . iinor compb-

eation. lo ^its Japanese language 
seetioo. toe Hochi's arch rival, toe 
ailinguil Hawaii \Times. bitterly 
complained that it was improper 
lo turn over to foreign control a 
paper operating unddr toe Amen- 

flag. Masumtifu Oistii. busi-
......... manager of tbe Shiruoka
Sfalmbun. disposed of -the objec- 
bon to .this way.

Bebriag the BeeW 
s newspaper bad no ditestion 
eying control of toe Hochi H 
tolerested. he said, "in heli 

tog toe Hawaii Hoctu put out 
be«er newspaper for toe people 
of Japanese descent in Hawab.' 
so br had "extended 91W.OOO v 
the Hawaii Hocfai through the pur
chase of ihat'oewspaper's stocks."
"li U no: a gift," Oishl 

"and il w-ould not be right t 
It a toan.'
Kagawa was understand^ 

fine fettle. But Dan Inouye. 
nlat (or a major American office 
ui a state with a growing Cau
casian poixilation. has reason for 
deep ccocern about the aclivtuei 
of organization.* such as Kagi 
He well might podder how ... 
Japanese Chamber has grown from 
a laughing stock to a formidable 
obsUcir between 
hopes tor a career him and his 

as^ American
ilatesman
In those days not long after toe 

war when Japan wai stilt com
pletely under Amencan domuia- 
tM». little Stir was created when 
a group of young men declared 
their intention 
Junior Japanese 
merer for the purpose of tesriuai 
good AmericanifOi. Few regarded 
tbe announcement as an affront. 
The situation was too preposterous
New JAL office underwoy

CiS'ANGELES -What was a o 
ner drug store al Seventh a 
G-anri Ave in to- downtown dis
trict has been Bterml̂  torn - out 
-ur a compirte remosleling job (or 
Japan Air Lmes' new offices at 
Sl-SS W. 7to, with a late Sep
tember or early October opening.
The new quarters will be cv-er 

twice as large at the present 
(acuities at SU W. 6lh St and 
•OS S. HiU St.

ocaisidered grounds fi>r of
fense There were only Indulgent 
chuckle- and the suggesuon that 
w-e sheuid reciprtiCBte the courteo' 
by sending a group of Ameriaans 
to Tokyo to teach toe Japanese 
good Japanum .
Certain faelors even militaled 

give toe organization support 
among tbe pe^ltlcaliy raindad. 
Barred from clUzenahfp- the Ikul 
had made trouUc lor 
the pblli Bu tbe Nisei 
ing of age. Nikkei veterans were 
acquiring law degrees, and, find
ing toe cocnpetitiai (or law busi
ness grim, were turning to politics.

CasMerocri
Veteran

cerned. 1 
roughly

aliUoiana were eon- 
Nikkei constituted 

. . ttlzd of the popula
tion. Something must be done to 
minimize the aopeal of Nikkei can
didates for major office. Organlza- 
tions such as the Japanese Cham
ber of Commerce, as one poiltirian 
expressed iL toe "Ji
nese" toe oitoortunily lo "stti 
toeir own Juice."
CK-e toe -Japanese’- raougb 

toe "Japanese" will

.. by Ofterinc f 
acliviises of t

When toe preii
coverage to tbe acliviises . _ .
Chamber. - encouraged toe "Japa- 

c" to Stew in toeir own juice.
. aallenge 

s an omHjimity to be- 
leaderof HoKauhi's Jape- 

r community.’' to become a 
tourist curicMily bj* puUihg up Fort 
Street a ricksha to which reposed 
a beauliful. krmano-clad Nikkei 
girl.
To tbe smbluosu and enterpru- 

mg. even greater notoriety »-as 
available Japan was desperate for 
friends. VUiimg Japanese dignita
ries were _ lapaoese digni 

glad to pose far ' 
press w-ith toe "leaders of Hono
lulu's Japanese eommunily." Acli- 

the Japanese contulste 
- leaden of Honolulu’s Ja-VitlC!

gave to 
paaese
miy lo

Holiday Issue

which ____
Honolulu Advertiser bew to re
semble a bouse organ for toe Ja
panese Oitmbaf

Fteiare «f Anemair
There wera new worlds to 

quer, and Iq provide a baM 
cnoquest to« Chamber built

”S
uili a

I Iteadqaaners. acme tt (be 
y cqmiM froh Jagae. Her* 
ti cane In- tbe ^ load, 

irin and gape. They letum to
iContfaiued on Pi

Preloninary work lor toe 19<2 
PC Holida.v Edltuo u alreadyiry wi 

. Edit 
uoderw-ay. ft seems rat  ̂early; 
w-hai with toe JACL's Japanese 
History Project and the National 
Cooventiogr preparations going 
"full steam ahead", but to lay 
tbe proper groundwork it is 
nevei too early l
convention, all. chapter* are re
quested to -surt thinking "PC 
Holiday EdiUM". Since chapter 
presidents art ••overloaded ' with

e that a PC Represents-
------------------------------d. to wdiich all
•Holiday Edition" rommimidS- 

may be advised. The Pa- 
Cibzeo Stan urgenUy re- 

Its that it be notified bv Fri
day. Aug a. Holiday Editionquests that it be oolifM 

g ». HoUday
ha^s of U^’cha^ers by Friday.
yk-'
prior 1 
Year"

: fUe
>r ta‘S«pt. 7. The 1961 "W:

■ • ■ - ■ :. Thu' ended tn toe black. 1 
year 1*C srith increased ef._. 
on toe part-of toe staff and wrlto 
lull cuoperatlca (ram all chap
ters. we look forward to havtog 
a much belter year, fu>aocialty 
and otherwise.

LX
$500 ti mttry' pnfKt

LOS ANGELES—Southwest L.A 
JACL prezident John Ankney Uel 
week reported tbe chapter eaeeu- 
flve boaid voted to ceDtrtoute UOO 
toward toe Japeinesc History Proj
ect food drive.
Dr. Roy Nishlkawa’s eonribu- 

Uon of 92SD was ■tkaoeriedgad ta>' 
Hartey Kusuntoto. admioLtratita 
V4>.. wbo is fund drive chairman. 
Qtapter has' over 91.100 on il< 
record

T«i. ote exaUfSa 
fx $1400 mixy- |mI
MINNEAPOLIS-Th, Tpm CitM, 
JACL has a tenuuta chapter goal 
of S2.S0D (or toe Japanese' History 
Project fund, it was announced by 
Chester Fujino. (isto cbalrman.
The campaign began artto mall 

tollciutkms and wiU be (ollowad. 
it neeescary. by a bouse-to^xwe 
canvass Over tSdO has bees coc- 
iribu’ted or i^ged. it wsi added.
hrittel VMk6>C«lm
TfetBry* rtspMM Mfh

LOS ANGELSS -Over 900 letters 
gnd brochures have been dis
tributed by toe VeniceCulver JA
CL to its local campaign tor ttw 
JspAime nstoty Projed. it was 
revealed -toU week by cbaptei 
president George Inagaki
Initial response Indicated that its 

goal ol glJW was immediately 
oversubscribed.

6m^$m V«Hty
2,000 mtofY' WBdMTts

GARDENA - Two thousand HU 
tory Praject braebures have been 
mailed to Gatdena Valley resi- 
d(sU. it was revraled by Chapter 
president Leon Uyede tou weeb-
Tbe campaign will ineJude a 

door-todoor canvass m an effort 
to eiceed its I1.7W goal.

sr> Chlrofee r*
tbmj ^hh a

sag

./.LA.-'S.JKSf "___
•ai***u. Wvta._.

PtoMMe

TMSI TWS* Beavtt ftjn

- ■

'Coottnoed c Paiv 9) .

Hotlywoorf's NWQ hopeful
LOS ANGELES —Holiyi-ood J.ACL 
has eoao.-ne»d Kathleen M. Emi. 
20. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Ema 115 N Co««rw»w.=lth

$3,000 UrtBTT'BMi
LONG, BEACH -The solte'taHon 

Tinid« (nr toe Iawn*'e 
Praient b. LatL, Beaeh-Hathor Dis 
trict JACL U underwav aceoHtoc 
to chapter prerident Fre"k Susti- 
yama and fund chairman Fred Jke- 
guchl. Whn repon 9920 has btow 
re-*ivwt this nast week.
The chapter has oledeed In raise 

* leact 99 <00 as its itoare toiterd 
the overall SouHxmi Calitorale 
fosl Of »t least 935 000. 
.GroundiB-orfc (or tor commimflv- 
wide campaign srai initi^^ 
toraugh *he mortoty chanter ncats- 
lener, TTde-iags " and an oriMto- 

(ormcT netioaai fAC 
r. Roy Nishikewto r 

enuy neia at tor kml cdenmeatty 
eater
Kickine Oft toe leee! camjwi» 

■ cooiriboaaeVWm Dr.
to ot

fair late teotoar

1^1 ^3 Weeks ’H| JACL Convention

. would cater toe 1062 Nisei, waba.'e. who was Ple^ (MbStT 
reek quran contett as lU candi- JACL presidmit. aad to toe wem. 
Utc. Sh/ U an educauuo major af Mi hereto..
Ut UCLA aad wai’»n bonor grad 
ate of Belmont High JSbc b S

Miss Harbor selBCtMl
LCmC BEACH - Emiho Makemu 
ya. 19. was seleeted as Mws Hkr- 
ber 1962 and wtB vie lor toe UUs 
NUei Week title 
The pretty Long Beach State

2996 Baltic Ave.. majermg is «... 
mentary cducaUoB and mitoiring.
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PACIFIC CITIZEN
JACL Beadquarten: ISH Pdm St.. Sut rnaclieei U. Cam. 
Wa<ttll«UO Office: Sl*-Uffi 8t- KW. Waahta^BD «. O- C. 
Buwt f«r tbe Virttua^t Bepon. •ptoiwu uprcMed kr 

t.*. 6t not arreiurOr reOeet JACt paUep. 
SubscxIptkB Rate: M ps /eer (paeaUe ta ad\nee).

» af JACL ■fberiMp 4Baa li a laf a yt...........................
Alrtnal}; SS additional per year, roreifti: C6 per year 

Entered at 2nd Clan Matter in Boat Oftice, Lot Angelaa, CaltL

I iaiwA^iUi^ww .
Mppcd «f «*ic grMi^

LOS AVCBLCS.-Eair boutJoc or
dinance to prabblt ractal du- 
cTirmaaUaei in aalat and reatalt. 
;>mdiO( betort lb* Cit>- Council. 
lu> rweivad a troad eoalitton o! 

I ru!n»3rt of cieic croupi. it *at in- 
IdicaUd Itiit wedi A'' CouaeUsiaD 
[Edward Itorbal, cotnmlttee dibir-
Tbe Los Anflelef Citizens Cptn- 

mitlKr fur Fair HmuOf. la«tila- 
Itior. u headed toy ffie Ber, L 
iSylvaa^ Odom of the Western 
Christian Leadership Conferee

maa r. enuman- xatMai ma. piiaamt
PC LETTERBOX:

future of iACUn Ligh| of Sansei
Bill MaruUni's remarks In the man>’ mpre. Wr believe, b 

last PC arc well taken. -but^With ttiat we should all take 
all due respect to him. W may loctf. hard, objective loo 
have missed the point jmplirit in oraaomtion We ibo^
tny mnarts. and. 1 think, in Mlo .vood our own orsanlzatia------ ----
Yawi't. to determine our real etUcAives
When the issues are not "creat u> this America' ol our>. 

and '*lD»dou5 erusadcu;” when the Do we really want the Sansei 
iotaln separate ethnic orfani- 
IS. and their ehildies after

k at our 
look be- 
i an .' try

thouxh out I r foee. are zatioos.ions, and their ehddrco after 
ml to erucial. it jt so very them? If all-out ■oiefraLon it our 
wraig to want to relaa even a true ubjecUve for them, wdl this 
little bit? iTo relax. BUI. itot to be bat accomplished by eaeourkg- 
dltaolvr. i . in< and mamtainiac Junior JACLs
Wbeo our Washlaston Newslct- lor them, and then graduallnc 

er becomes a rehash of the gen- them to the jmrent OTgamzalian? 
eral poiiUcal shijatiao in Washing- Or. will this objective. If this is 
ton or Iceg diaserUtiuos on trade our true objective, be' better ac- 
rviauotu with Japan; wheiA such cooiplitbed by their atemberthip 
pundits at Bill Hotokawa. Hid Ya- in. eoD-ethnic organixatioas and 
aui and Tak Terasaki 
■•Itacl Stor?••• a -t 
eel" leven though .

and Sahuie Kido. pwt nalioaBi 
pretJBent.
Ac oidioance propoae.s to preht- 

bii di.scrimmataaa th the sale or 
rental nf bousing m the basis cf 
race, color. reOchie- miaoul «ri-l 
gm or aneeitry larith certalp ex- 
repoont auffi at aapiinffit houilog 
epnstoead by a *tdi|tous waUtutioB 
Tod of fin uniti or lets
occusacd in abola or in part by 
the owner at bit derelllag )
A Urs Aagelas Fair Houung 

Ccwniinoo swnild be established 
to implesient this BBO^iteniiilaa- 
Uon policy Ibrsugh isvesUBitiai-oI 
complainU. education and emcilia- 
uon. ^public faearlags. issuance ol 
cease and desist orbers, and lo- 
voUag court acaon agsiatt vMla-

the their partiripsUtm ii
h of bi'tortcal and vlduais rather than as memba

_________ -_.jel for the JACL: of a seoartle racial group?
wben we muin undertake idcalisuc Will the eod of duenmioatioo i 
objectives, no matter lv>w wwthj- all its phases. If this is eve, 
the caute. of a geoeral nature not pr^uuble in ttut imperfect aociel}- 
tpecifically re It led to our pank-u- of ours, be better and more quickly 
lar group and bear the fioanrisl achieved by the Sensei and their 
burden thereof: when we teem to children by active and individual 
be lueever maldng the rouDCb for partifipaii— 
doosttons. for bcoeTit movies, for or by earn 
ibe sale of raffle tlckeu. etc., etc.; «Med racial gRwpa' 
when the very terxMit and pri- admit that the Issues i 
mary jwobicra of making a living clear cut today because 
tor cioe't own famlb' and the cdu- factor nf Increasing im.. 
ealuig ^ one’s own children be- ages, accelerated tremeodoutly by 
comes nuirc and more preiimg: of war brides from Ja
il it su very sT«g to think of pan. and the chlktren uf these 
relaxtog and casing up a iittlc <m uniont.
JACX activlttei? Must the JACL We. too, do not preienB to know 
be forever on s warUme ba«:s? the answers We venture the guest 

e really need- a *1«.000 or-
do not pretend to 

.. -. s We tnmture the .
with little effort an impusing 

fantasy could 
cither akle td

Iwo Tins means that in all prnb- importont than the JACL
ahUiiy the JACL wfll be......................................
a kmg lime. Voia "

with -IS orgs 
like BiU Sam. .. ._ Young 

Manitani are good for al least 
I. and probitUfenly more years, i

iDspi and their children
FRED UlRASUNA

Fresno JACL
Call to Aims Suggested

fDear Harry:) 
neoMhe ^

J.\CL „jf mibuntir

"'US..'? “it' ”!15 to inac4uratr. ■ 
persle that the me

magini
e “wh«.-l» ” wLi pro- of Congres.' « few year* ago 

tested in your eolumm in 183. j agree with Min. however. 1 
1 fell 1 must write and poin: out j^CL should undertake pro), 
that it is roost unfair to compan- which would fire the eethusii 
Min Yasul's Iho.-ghlful sod con- member* natinoally: for
stnictivc column, "By the Board. »mpie. Yjai « should concern 
with the U» attack on JACL „jf more mUiUntly in the fiekl 
lalso by a Board 
era) which 
fab-and i 
bers of t
cat at It. ............. ........ .
in New .York that weekend fell H )y on _ .
was necessary to withdraw the en- honever. entail 
lire Usuc of the FC from ciriula- 
tioe amoeg the gucsU at the i-oo- 
venuon luneh^ arewnd the country for ckieer liai-
While ) agree with Bill Haruta- son with other local minority 

Di that Mm should descend fni.-n groups. I^is would, in turn, entail 
bis ivory tower. Mi

_mperal_____ ________ .s.**.,.,
le Bosrd and Staff |ircs- minorlL 
p EOC-MDT Conveiilkai throu^

sluulder batu torally with olhei 
representing 

>ther

ilder 
loizal
tty groups, rather than 
gh the Utashlngton Office soie- 
a nabfxul aeala. TUs wouU.

C FC from ciriu^- the’a«toe of o^aUoDs"'irt'th'tlM 
---------^ regional officer

d desceiia mini grwps. ibis wihuu. ui wiu.
Lin's letter could larger hodgets. and 1 see from 

subtle the colnmas of the PC that ol'also be intofprelod as 
rall-to-arms far JACL—a bid 1.

e militant and active role In-place on the agenda of the forth-1 fiw debbiJ budget occupies a prominesi
causes which would firv the Imag- Coming oooventsoo , 
iulwn of J.ACLers nationally. Other than this type of construc-
The IMS Irtter innde a pilch live suggesuon. I can aee ho bails 

for a roo-T active role in the for the 
area of civil right- but

: iiir me peraJOic 
- the need fur t

It JACL ^d enee of JACL as a sli 
Otbe
beeir^ paint._ ... —,......_ .... . . , minorit''

........ uitor ranuined nothing in groups, a* has beeir^painted out
the nsUire of the foUowing •ex- many times previously, have main-

------- tanud stroog and militant national
organiution.i through the yeai

ri^ts program! in the riiSi 
reetJOD. but it was a long time 
cemiog. And the sad-feat jre 

ewhetU this 4s 4ha: the JACL <a 
tuning IB thu direction only he-

I 1^ O^of •

;! ha.s run out of purpascs otovr sttai' Sons of the C
e genera! membership 
:L ha* a negativT at- 

It i
groups, tncidmtally. made a dis- 

• • g in the
Califor-

eon^rUDgly strong showing 
primary rieeticn is < 
hile they pretend to be fight-a-'•cnmmanism.- tbey are

------ ..._ilngt" of
pNsamr type of extremlsls

of the JACL
titiide toward it now. It is going 
to be a hard task to amuse inr 
lere*t in.thi.s area now,--I’m 
afraid the hor>e is already out 
«f the ban."
Where Mm’s k-tler is po»lUve 

and «mslructi.ve. Sie IBM ietter
Si, 3.
cause the organization Ucked 
pose Where Min ways that bari _ 
a tnilitant prugram. an alternative
would to pel 
a vrae^Binimiu 

*'>^anul orgamzat 
rule, the !M3 1. c paj-moH of C 5 many 

or m

the Far East these 
would readily equate 

an.v Onenul with "co.-nmunist •' 
continue* witti each get>- 

■-,ve »“d wo mu<t remain
strong and aiert. perhaps relax and as as has t
S’.;!™

ritfU .a™.-,.! a, !.-» .aUor. „ mi
AU in all. it was not the type the pkkmg-op by Ibe Sansei of 

e< letter J.ACI. had s right to ex- thr torih and keeping JACL Mrang 
pectafraoi a ftwid men:bcr swore andyDeaningtuL 
to-ephoid and defend the organlza- While ) has-e assumed the inac- 
tiuf) After I wrote a factual reply hve roie of an “elder itatMnm " 
«K«ng JACL’s prtor role tn the i have k^t my hands fa 
field of civil Mgh'.s from the rec- aetivitir* as hafafag to C 
and. 1 was asked to apolagize tc the eUtMeesU made fay Frank Ra
the aotfair of the objecttooabk kam; - - -■

. ! feh ttan. as I toca)letwr. Hoerever.
Mter rather Ihan irahT myt^. pangl
' " ih Mm Usat thr seaaa

ffia; the apotogy should ___________________ _______
frgni the author gd-the before a Sansei group, as resenreh 

panglwt St a vvscational

JAWUrtSE METHODISTS 
TO INTEGRATE (N 1964
SEATTLE. — Raresentatives of 
the SI Pacific Coast. Japanese 
Methodist Churcbes have vofad 
to merge with six Caucasian 

Coolmces in fhe 
west fraen 19M. It was the high 
tnint of the weikend dfacussieiu 
a«Mt-ag here June 24.
The merger was ffrs: planned 

IMS with n* consummattoo aet 
for U61 but disagreeRiAl
the c^ertmee dAayed tk 
Me. Committees at the j

Mv pel protect at the moment 
I* working with ■ committer of 
toe Decalogue Society, a local law-1 ;
reri group, to rwtore to UlTOlf ^ ^ ^
SS.I enrei

II
Tk. U 3 w«k. wHh >11 ,T««~ OOr

le Northwest Pktuie: by Elmer Osiws
World's Fak More Popular than Ever
«e.„ u.. Iri,

toe Sv.ltle Worid-5 r-d;
Fair wBL.be well 
sreek. and the attei

goad sized boat o 
•iiey -had the right

______ready to enjoy every
iis nth - visit to the boating cato' 
over the w*irW While a lot of Fa; 
n- tump allot a fortioo of ttme3.000.000 roars, luing. an- jump

toe dailv attoidance 1 
no3uag. and naittaty

of the spe-
, daSy noticeable visitors are irf*- 

.^^,1. In flsake tht- most of tots vi*‘l

JO mil terpriae has providad an tacm^ 
this of parking spnee adjacent to the
^ ?Lr"^'J^w'*lhe ciyjs put^

in molh'aails. the 5-OOIKar lot
Evtdeaw nf the amavh hit show prepared os-er a mile away, 

in your convention city i* even- usoTK^ 8EM.VKX. that I 
arbere. One checker-upper car^ .nrung up around here deserve*
SI S i"3.'u^-

.f-"

(arMtar LMAngili,

million Seems 
war- toe figure set 
opUmisttf column

.Financial Industrial Ftv

1

........Up to 18th linr;->4 
o>* noM "
lie pt.i x:

OBtn for Any Octauer . i
Flower View Gardau

Beifceley JACl urges City Council to adopt 
onBnance to halt housing discrimination

B5KK5LEV-M. 3r,Kld”'«;E'

islcrn visitors does t visitor know where to i
‘•?bc Either of these agencies -will to '

ing of the
Study DiicriminatMc — ----------
here, the Berkeley JACL preaeattd

recent mecl- to* area of "pre-emption" whirii 
Committee to had slowed the commif.ee to a 

Housing staodslUl al previou* meetingj
0 halt bousing dia-eil ordinance 

criminitkm 
Drafted by George Yatukochl 
le letter was signed taj- Ml Zaaei 
ad Nbei. It called for an e 

dioanee with teeth in it. propos......
I be ended through

cMnliatfae and with proper legal 
sanctices.
At toe citizens commt^ee meet- 

fag Professors Sho Sa-J3'gnd Mi
chael Hejinaa, both from the-fw-

r^vii
Law SchaoL

Supreme Court of toe United 
Stale*, nriifag out of the convie- 
ibn of toe former head of the 
••White Circle League" a few years 
ago who had made a vfa-iix:* at- 
ack on Negroes: and the Court 
tak! that freedom of speech does 
mt encompass freedom to defame. 
Howr\-er. much to the chagrin ol 
those of us Iniereated in such mat- 

. this law was quMrtly rapesied 
.. . general revUMn of the lUinois 
Cr;minal Code, and we are now 

' reinstate it. This is ab
____ -f what can bagpezi if
those inurested in
all do not maintain____ _ .
A aimilir law hai been iotrodui _
in Congress which sisHild be given 
JACL’s full supjiort

- make toe
.od w«uld

irould giro tny 
‘ ' lends, wnto 

vard
newtog aequau^Mt li 
**Wito kindo*L»^»«i 

^OLD 1 
to JA^

and rental of 
with certain icertain exdusions, such as 
the rental of a roam in owner- 
occupied unib and religious and 
fraternal property.
^ A^un^^ feature of
on the city attorney or eall «n 
ouuide legal counsel to protecute 
on btelf of the aggrieved partT 
i|sbcR such eases might be under 
toe jurisdiction of toe ezirting 
Unnto or Hawktos state statute*.
Judging from the reaction of toe 

committee to the proposal. It ap 
- - — daj

Jopon*bound scouts
SAN FHANCISCO--8lxtoen mem
bers of local Exidorer Pott 12-X. 
led by the Rev Lloyd Wake o) 
toe Pine Methodist Church. Paul 
Shio-a. William RikMo. Kei Hori 
and J<ai Steele, wrUl depart July 
7 on toe USNT Breckeoridgc for 
toe AsUn ja ' - - -
of Ml. Fuji

Realty Finn__
Arooogiibe signed supporter* of 

the statemem were Tad and Ike 
Nakamura of the Nakamura Real- 
VI Co., who resfOrmed toetr poliey 
of open occupancy regan&ess of 
race in all sales and rental trw^ 
actioDS.
The letter w»* received iiy toe 

committee members and a motion 
wa> carried to submit it to their, 
final report to toe City CouncU..
The signature.- were solicited by 

Hoy and Yac M^i^vashi.

fiwnort--- -■ 
scout OTM

OAKLAND —Ha.. 
arlive Fremom J.
Rotary Qubber, s 
of 10 new mcmbei 
land Area C«mcU.
America H>* son is a member of 
Troop Oi m Fremont.
The Fud

.-cgei----- --------------------------
D Soutbero Alameda county.

tm.cooWb
D—HaroK T. :Fudenna,

StilHime tor youlh 
to sign tor housing

SEATTLE — Accommodattons fn: 
vnuto drlcga’i*-; aic :a;. availaok 
and airmail rvic-rvaK-ui.. with SHi 
depu.-it arc btuug a.-n-pted bj- tbs- 
Seattle Nationsl JACL Convection. 
Youth Acuvitic*. 218 • eih AVc. 
So.. SeaUJi- 4. Wash.
Sto't v-ou'Ji delegates not aerom- 

jianving toeir parents arc slaying 
at Marycresi Hail, Seattle Univer- 
sltv. where bousing ba.* been ob- 
taihed for M oet/ nigh*.. Youth 
Caiman George S=j-ama report-
Thr yrr.r'h 

open-ng rern 
assembly, visit to 
Seafair i»r^c. omtorical

pagsem include;

UOC entinbershv drive
'’SAN F-RANCBCO. — The United 

Japanese Comma- 
■ .-e hat realized 

according to 
znembenhip chairman Prank Ka- 
Wkami. to reporting a tout of 
C2A44 received from almori 100, to- 
dividuali. business firms and com
munity organiratioos this pert 
week.
The UCJC wai organized to 

rev:ul«c the Nihonmaelii area 
here through tor urban renewal 
proress.'Skn Tagasaki U the gen
era! chairman.
San Francisco 
fibutifa t
tom a I

. JACL I

banquet.'Boo Odnri, mixer and the 
oultog A package price of g21 has 
been announeed Deuded inlorma- 
tion If being .sent upon receipt of 
registration form*.
TweSoi
Hew Son Jose iushsM

SA-V JOSE.-Two Sansei sUidcats 
of Ovvrfelt H^h School rcpretecl- 
ed toe school at rv-rent CalJornia 
Girls Stole azxl Boys S'tolr CM- 
feieoces recently. They we-ro Janu 
lyamafand Howard Kayakawa, re- 
»-peetively.
Jams, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 

M.v> lya.-na. served eo toe elvclton 
eommittee and grand, jury lot 
Girls State Howerd. son of Mr 
and Mr;. John Bayakwto, was 
eieeted treasurer of the mytoical 
city of Larkin.
Hayakawa 
ant body i

5 win be treaauret

Returning from' a 
bound on US'YMfab-. 
tionj are tmpreasive 
mam of fllV- C**!

, choose a.soutbero route to maybe Either of these agencies - 
1 see all toe Coast before invading up anj-toiag for you. Wan}
I toe last frontier.' On » north- chartor a bush pilot lor upland, 
bouna.,there is every kind ol j^rinng. hikr in the mountoms.; 
to;.rist-eamf4ng get up imaginable., rodtoound or spelunking, or m«- 
Oae California car carried a canoe. mundane thingj like getting

• in on some skin divmg. boating. 
gjif. tennis, or the nearest salmon 
bake sThc service ageocie; can 
steer vou, and if necessary they’ll w 
even go out and play »mne team*; 
.■r golf with you toero*e!ve*, | 
THE WATERFBONT has be-1 

come more pvolar than cvcri 
rtoce last week Two Jafiaoue full! 
ngged barks, the Nippon Maru! 
which has been here befort. and; 
Its sister ship Kaiwo Uaiji have 
put toto port and are aCractiag' , 
inousaod* of visitors. Then there 
IS the Chilean tratolng ship 
ineralda whi^ often the samei 
kind of aisacuon. To top it oft. „ 
■HMS, Boun'-y" toe.replica of; 
CapUin Biigh’s famous mutiny, 

sailed into lawn and like 
sailing ships, invttosi 

. boarding fee. What a;

Mr*. FUllander out mld-t
dk west vuiting toe Bduafy. and j 
then not scemg toe movie when' 
it comet to town. Ves, toeyH 
show toeir inaoinots and persu-j 
ndt- every rv-bl:vv acd friend to ; 
come ak-ng to »ee toe movie and; 
re-vi>il toe shi."' »’ilh them.

I

KW JAPMEMAH____ ___
5itrjSVi;s”iiS!

OR RDT H. faSHflUn

Royal Florist
Wlwn H i UMl sai« fa Hosvi. 
V-rt wiu aun' — Sn g^ 

2221 - lOth St. Cl 2-ru

StoifSk, - exot Sofa 
22?r.^ i dill' St

SMttfa; Wash.
KU^ «eB\. Jal; »UL I 
awry SI WerlS'i Fur

toip^ sai 
the dgfcr - 
vi'ltqrT-no

fa Ow C>rui Owens WwWi fa 
FRTE DRIVE-■ HTB Jsm H Wsiwau 4 t^mcma 

St • vnitt Wfa. tuo 241
Impemi Looes

Nifa 0m< — f-M tWfal fa 
2101-2204 A>r Sc CAn S-Q
Intemationai Realty Ct 
J»n H Msiwevi t I '
528 S Jortwr MS

Kinomoto Travel Servo
Fnot Y

S21 llUrt; St WA :

OfWn fa War ICCMUl .
25M7.!.itrtS« CHp-r,)^

Washington. DX.
Ml souHtora r«rtt 
toBMTokrft^oodM

SA-N FR.ANOSCO.-Beginnmg Oct. 
4 Japan -Air Lines w-iB operate

. lUSAOKA-ISHaUWI t tSMl
J.AL Convair aSOH jet aircraft: 

wfll cover a diiuaa: of W.4C - s!V 
mile, m H-hour. « minute*. |
Stopovers <nli be Kcgig.

Bangkok. Caleatta. Karachi. Ku
wait. Caifti. and Frankfurt,
subject to the appropriate govern- 
raentx' approviL 
The new service will connect ..l-w

Hideko makes your 
flight to Japan 

an adventure
in hospitality

HiiMkoTeratoki wtfl anriapale ycwi every with with tndiboaal Japanese hotpitaUty- 
Ste males you leel.tbe motBent yens board your DC-8 J« Courier. Ibal you are already
in Japan, as the ssves ddieaaes of the East and attends your eveiy need, pampers
you. Yoor JAL fli|bt. wteher in the Ewnomy or First Oast cabin, wfll he gracious and 
mtful. Yet JAL eon i» more, JAL fares are toe same as4ll airiines. U* real 
diffcRaee is in JAL's wperiof servied. personal aticniioo and convenieni scheda 
There are daily fraen LxM Angela and Sac F/aneiKo and new evening 

degartum from Los Angeles. Choose any one and. if you wish, ai no extra 
fare, Bopover in Hawaii to visit family or jfnrnds and continue on to 4
Japan any day of the week. You may find the new Saturday aficrnoc 
Hooriolu-Tokyo flight convenient. Camectiom at Tokyo for ciisa 
Ihtosfill  ̂Japan arc exodkni. See your oavri agent.and fir <h>ia/
Ike oMm h««iu7 »/ Je/m a almost iht spetd ol sound.

MPAN
AIR id
LINES ^

«zfc.*' In m>' optaiaL Mihiag bap out of tome 200 Sansei iiiiuar 
i fir^ the IniigtnUfaR oa* en- tor vocational rdOanee. BOt i 
Riatosn of JACLcn r- ....................L atoca the aru tottreetad is ■-1 i

«r Iht Lsrevtt egi 
BmI: Jl'ttU W fUevrlr ^

n Tt Salto « Atsadl
. 6E0R« J. mAGtf 
RmI Estate lir

4M4 Ceattorla. L.A.. CS
offoors RUunsi
730 E Itt Sl, Lose fau» 

OpN- Ewniifas MaWnAaN 
SjisfSfa 4 s r- i® e JC f 
Call HE 6-0724 far ' —

Ask for . . .
'Cherry Bren^*

Mntoal Sopatt 
mn baniwnir ' 
Ssn Franciw* 0

IX» ANGEIG JATAl 
UStlAU^'MSUMk 

yfcsooATioa
CniUU bnirsw*

AMhU m ACT.
114 S Sa» pfafti. UA 8-4DR

MA 6-527S, WO 2->*tk»

Tsai T.
4-7189 ■J i44U__^

MHRU fatr UUTA - 
1497 Hart Haw" A6 *-*5-.
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Vagaries
THE SWEET iq«) THE BITTER'

Am.na. H, UJu™w^SCiT.EL^
T^ ®'‘‘ '®”‘ ^ttle »•

.«,, A. WA. CAUhl 1,

.,’?AS'rs.-5rr»^
outaA"S-.S'K

Eiomd with • »«»uid-t«dt. It will T*ru Rhim.rf- an- ^ ,TJ.,^ ,“ sfe'" "»«- *- SSa.'l'S^ii'sLSH’
key rolE jn the picture ghiwAti<«

" has had iranortaBt toIe. ,n .,,hh•^waet and the Bittei
Hyear effontM mitcnwth of a two-ycj 

<B the part of a IWidi Col
•T<,h>'o Wr-bark' 

the Caaadian eemI coai{>mcHP ^ “**
--■•"ao film* in the bIeI Ww ™^op^‘le Lomu Younf in tnt>most

have

Shimada beliovti that Dale lahl-
atudk, war cWlcUd ihe

deauon «-aa made to launch a .*■*“ «*
" EG. IVrrault. edi^l »t>le. of

OMtt in West Vancouver, but 
(sn the studio was corap 
decision was made to 1 
first fQm. EG. IVrrault. caiumai .-..

- Vaclavek-r^. “ film*,
tn*. had researched ~?*v •*'° Pelade* Torin
a fyiti ttoiy baaed T*^***^' Browlway and
lUi of the mas, «. «»

.. JapBBCK Canadians *Vi ,‘ “ftw «n the Bounty." 
Irtwi the Brtlish ColumW J»»sUI ?*“ Mallett {ram the Cana- 
•rea in the early months of 1M3 A number of Jtnancac
Clavell. a writer and direc 

served i 
the ^ar East

lipaa. «Tou a Vmtouw* tS _____

„t,Sf SSL;

in the early monthTtf^li 
veil, a writer and dirccta 

bUyweed who had served is 
•cT«l ArliUerv 
inn* World t

Jis o: J**i _ «t«fe A number of Japaneae
dir«^ in 25?“^’

in-EkV FOOT of "The S«-eet 
—d the Bitter" haA been shot on 

IS in and around

JAPANE!
Hen- is a prer-jew of a-hat the 
JapanoM Cominunii.v float-entry 
in the UC Seafair will look like. 
I>tisRied by the same Baser 
Ford who created the former 
winners, the float measures 36 
ft. ions. 16 ft. wide and 14 ft. 
high—]ust enoush to get under

PARADES
lono.'tbe svls on the float wJI 
ear Ameauan formais. atai »c 
ouem. Judi Nakao. will wfd

the wires. At night, tfie piastic 
staircase will be bt up to »e-
•emble ca'seadi^ water. In line __________ _____
with this year , theme 'Festi- Ue Cthikake robe to her ___
'.all, U.SA." for all fk>au of the tume. A drive for finaaoer is
Grande Parade, this year's Ja- prewsUy undo way in the Seat-
paaese entry will be -called Uu area.
"Aqua Onentale " Instead of ki- Elmer Ogawa Pifoto.

WslonrProied-
(Continued from Front Page!

, rAaapOA
aiOO-Mr' a J«rv Ton: luj Ur a 

Kn T«»u l>.BBSi. RothaM V«0», Dr.
Kct. VsBBiuchi

K*!H'“l’ukuukl"
Dyu. D; Uor AlH Crursc N

3m^
laese ctiofular official_______
id ftc leading fenrne roles in A KEPOKT from Canada notes 

BritLch films. •'The Wind Can- that the Vancouver chapter of the 
Brail" and "Savage Jnno- Japanese Caaadian Citizens Asso- 
s. pla.vlng opposite Dm Bo- eiaiiaa war insmimental in the 

idc and .Anthony Qumn iiwpec- elimination ol a .scene wTitten for 
cLv, as fhe Jai>anesc Canadian ‘The Sww: and the Bitter” which 
rl. Miss Tapi, seen most recently wo-old hase been c4>lectlqBablc to 

leading ro^ of a Ben Casey Canadian, of Japanese aneestiy. 
on American TV recently. 'Acrording to the JOCA. a'jr.udy 
■ seen this siunaar oo rrsmie of the sezapt a
s in Shirley MacLainc-,"Mr'««lurncc in which a 
1 and as Rory Calhoun's Nuei admits comfoiitiiig iroasoo 
• in ' Advenlurcs of Marco against Canada at tifo-em* of the 

f'i'o " oJtbrpak of war in the Pacific.
There is an interracial love story Heprcsentais-cs of be JCCA re 

r. The Swe« and the Bitter" and ponedty met with the producer, 
•Its Tam'.s co-star is Paul Rich- sircssing ihc staiemon be uie- 

. an aciar welLknoax on U.S. kenzie Ring, wartime prime min- 
■Isixi m such shrics as "Bo- isier. that not a sin^ act arf 

•iiza", and "Adivnturcs in Para- treason had been^^
-C-' Canada bya perso
One of the major roles in the dcM-ent. iSSfilmraalter* ag^ u>Bt of a -u* T--*. u.i.-.. ._rr.___

___

■ CUAMStCTO 
ty ■riwnre: SUZW
•nil n«tn»uUun>.
i rwAKCltco
T >E|>wifEh SttAZi
at KiTliro MivieiwRI

r - r. Wusawa.
f •_?*. ■ ■ ■

ANY MONTH

1811

o ^in®j
17
24

1
I9EMEMBERIII
' Savings (deposited or trans
ferred to The Sumitomo Bank 
by the 10th of any month earns 
interest from the first.

Tlie Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA 

Snn*-«a»de BoAkuig Focifuws
MtaeofnC(-JUC«li<BrMteMi • CakloO. • TVkw IgZM

OBQ^jf
SAN JC6E-': 
Church »t1

iosaNqcu*-ieis«.r.*Bt<. • lm a.
4. • M,4r*l
tEiB.—. . am

your ideas —How do they eonpgra wlA 
our Reaeareb Depanmeot’g 

itTofindooUpbom
AM (or oar cwmt Mabxet Rs-
OU SIOCKS VIEW, er mail tha »m>oe

iHarris. Upram & Ge“1

"^TeRRY T. NOMURA, ' J
■MO Fnnklii, SI, OUd»d CUH. TE 4OT> I

rred U-nguctii. C«
(UEtlAll SaairrUA
Oi -TuloilAn. Tanat.
Sit—Snuu KuHKtilu. —. _____
3m ru>H»u>. Jne K. SMnuku 
*10—Oeorz« S FujiitHsw. Kay TTiii-

Mi.'-Si?.
Takau. C*««e fo SuHik,. Bit Fuku- 
mlUu. Arinur St.kHa.. Mr A Mr-- 
MlrkE>' Nogui-M ^IH> T Arima Iru J. 
Ki.pniA SlHj;i Siraki- Mirurr ruRAi-. 
Si-T!o)'N. MAS1.A.A Cr.Ji A rojii

ArunymoiiE Wms-nr Toyaria
tSm™ Aar  ̂KaVna**K«-t> aEj
Xusnun. Doroihr r SiiOnadii Y 
kn yer.molo: Hoov K Oka.

I. Ruth OmmtDj
ai nu> atpeft: znu

SAXliEk [ \
<> Tenai. TV ^Una^

Btoba. V 
^ Vs 
‘ iak Yanad

1. Hug®

?r.^_....................
Janwi V Tanigawa: OMiriT Otiaalu 
Lymao DamMe. Heinj Nakano: Mrs 

NEBawa. JS. OdaW: Bam VamaswU.
■

Dan l^rarhl aowmi Kiraia; C 
ruiinam. Takao Mat-Uia. Kiivku____

Taujl: Sugarv Ohaiia. B 
Ce«» OkaiuTu: Mrs. 
mura. Larry Hikijl: >

ma: Bany Tknaka: Yutaka Tanaka. 
CswTgr Takrsla. Kstei® Yuktaasu: Shi-
r52s*^ji ^kT'S'i?' 5£';
luna. Caorga Pukuvama. Prir-y H 
Nagata: Kra. Xlkue Yamaguchi; Jark 
HYramu Taniwa: I kUtaumMo

flunau Fnnk WaWiln: Bm Baukada. 
T Katakada: Bob Akabori. Waactrirs, 
*^-Mra Mine Okamolo Kn TMs- 

uno' -Okamum katio . Vaauiaki: h! 
Watanabe: MiOk. Ra«ia Mr, KUaokii

li.-'sn&f ks.'SESsSi
Tsukamtan. K Suniki. Shigate Vama-

•la; mmr kuMtima. Mrs H 
raku Sksa-I V-ishim.io MrV A

‘"■{a::

Bhlg Domoto: TM Tanee; Deri. 
Taaauye: WaBmi Yamanoto 
n-Ydkou Maoitro Oku. CbaiWi

Uaiuniiu

' Kune; Bah YaiMmuBC. 
tooka. Barrv- Nakatanl. 
r Ofeada Harrs- MatmMa 
1. Haaaa Yan.artiolo; Kara-

Nuhinunr. Jim 
•- Harry Fp-
uTS-Wa*

ruko rukaaMnva. Tore NanmaUu. Bslu- 
Cs AshiSa. K Tanaka. Min tkaki TM 
Nil. Karry Mil Sam Oda Wes. Saka-
maji. TaUuo Kink-— - " -
AkI Hirata. Horl

Aragaki: Pranria mil
teul *foa Bepart: lifists 
MLYHWEgT LOS ANUOMS 
PreaWkily Henerted; stu . 

tm—Ot. A Un. Boy M Niahkawa 
Tt-t.UC COl'NTT • 

non—TnH Shimaaaki.
SIOU—Kenp Taanlre.
SZS-«- M Oku. Ctvrge Kaku. MBca 

jnsMu. Solcli. UcMta- 
tiS.-is«^Yai^mUa. ten Hiyaaw. 
Sl»~Uadt SuiTuda. llovBumida. -BUJ 

Vrblau. Mm Haukwia. Xawtu Banda 
Mtiauruki Uota. Cede Shlmall. t. K 
Koyam^Tak^ahEwra CMn^FUk^

rr.un. MDr Kalayama. Ooiig Yamada.
Jun Hatakeoa. MaauJI XaUnsi. Jte-' 

Vaatida. Akira Yat.lav. Sh.lgan V-na
»sBK.-ssri«rs?s:

«"■

lahida. Tuui 
u. T ITtani.
Beparc SIHW-St 
THEBt
Bojre TiakJtmato. San 
.rv ,< Col. WaheT T

VrhlcHja. Mrrca. 
tmi. Atlantir Bead 
Tbis keponr tit*

Hawileiedkiii-
-4&atiwied ticBi Fno: Pingel 

the MntnUnd to ten their fneods 
of the Bnomnly they have ohaerred 
la aavaii—beings, erect and upon. 
t«o legs, who, bavax l>een giv«a 

ity 10 he Americaos. 
Id pnbL'rty ida^inslcad . ,

Uwmse'ves ga fote^ners.
If membership in the Chamber 

■•ere limited to people who ffilgtai 
be presumed to have 'iiLe re pula- 
non to lose, the siluaUs for 
Inouye might be iat cra-vc. The 
electorate might sunpiy lAec tbe 
gfUvities of the Qia-iibcr _ . 
courtship rOes, of certaia%pccies 
of low! in the Hooobtiu aviary 

' by grotcaqiie s'.i u 
pemg. but aiUx 
t> the politual life

odwau.
• But when members of the Nikkci 
velezBns orgsaizatioRS. {ram which 
much^^ Ibe.prcitige o{ the Ha-

UlSlanahiu Bna. itrvU. Harry.

^ngo. Kotaiu Takabaam.'Joakpb'Mat- 
frushlma.

rat- 
taserra 
is TSWonathan Ofttrt

^TMumatn* DaM 0«wi

KCAAbaseballyt 
down Japan Champs

BY m> YAntAcniKA
<Special to Pacifir Cilizen' 

HONOLULU.—The Uoiv of MiehP 
gan basebaU tram. 1062 NCAA 
champions, beat Ho«i University. 
Japan nauanal collegiate diam- 
piuos. to throe nf five-games aerter 
bore June 2ta.
Held for the first

rikket denvad. b-d become 
pOBCDiDeot in tbe aetKiltes of the 
Cbamber. eyabrows bad risch high
er When the presidest of the KKtth 
veleraos beamingly cut tbe anni
versary cake of tbe HW-h in eo.m. 
pany uiai the Japabese Consul 
Ceperal. the average dtizen m<iEt 
have been as thunderstruck as the 
Mealcan peasant who fell the 
earth shaking beneath hu feet, 
beard In his. cars an •
rumbling, awi looked up ..........
rising from his hifberto placid 
cospficid a volcano wntdii-
and fire
When, on tbe occasioa of Uu- 
sit of Prince and PibicWss Taka 

matsu. tbe IlOth and 4Cnd vel- 
eraas odticially imned the Japa
nese Chamtaeraml the United Japa- 
pasH-se Society in a week hng eele- 
brilior of Uw 7Uh eBnivenary of 
the arrival d the Japeoese t^cni- 
grairts. the repuUtjao of Amertcan' 
fightibg men these veterans had 
to piuafuily won oo the belUtliek] 
was conaalerahly dimlBished. „ 
-Against the background of ^pdi- 
viduBi veteran klenUficatioo with ll 
Japan, nne voters may even have 
ooocluded tbe actioii was tanta- 
mount to a public ackaowiedgmem 
of havfog (ought tbe war oc the 
wroeg side.

Grim Ciailat Loams 
The image the JaTSmese Cham

ber bah created ot the Nikkei as 
„„ an unassimOable group dedicated 
fia lie the interesLi of J^mn will be 

! certain to Affect Lhc pnispcrts of 
Inouye. especially sinte the r«pu- 
Utioo^ the 442nd. which had lor- 
metff^gt glamo.- to turn. .1* in 
ecUpw. Hell, facing a eorficl far 
gnmmjsJ-Uan tt-.at In which. 
againi< token oppositiofi. be at,, 
elected to Uw Housv . 
teves tbe largest

5S““£ IfS^KiTtUS:
and was clwely contested. The

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commlssioo 1

— Wholesale FruiU and VegeUhles —
.929-943 S. San P«ir« St. MA S-1101

Lot Anfdot IS

Divided tmuig tbeSiseh-es on 
lasv and ccaaoHlir Vie
Sikkr. do not vote an blae. it ..

of them win

Ibose «4k> have advocated gi--

rawing oe 
ccted fo I

“^1.*^! ’̂.-*-- unmolatt«. InoRQi 
su-nnAia all resource*

Ltar.;nkod

TROUBLED?;.... with any kind of
Money TreubUg . , . . 

The An swot's ^tha
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMEUCAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So.. Sail Laka City ). Ufah—EL«in SAOM

For JOBS i" Los Angolos
* - - Mmr Olte LMteE A-
jjgr •: Office • Faetsy

Techmeal • AiHewttoa
Industnal • Cuhnary
6 Counselors to Sene Yoo 

312 E. First St.
LesAn9e)«12 MAAttSI

to ihe Housv .g hc-.-imccla- 
V tbe largest vote g;v« 

n Hawaiian hi.trjy.
oppooEbi is a 1
presiive^ar rr 
with {uriimitad

with

...

Fugeshi - Do
fYiWBrnoKnrY 

013 £.,Ut bl.. Lo. Angeles U 
H.\divoe !i-XM3

Oiara: UeM.Kun 
mote J K tfa, S 
KawEie. KaiVc Ki

TatSwil
OcawR’ Toaiuo

______ TokUKtii TSBI-
Sam KjgE^U.^ghtuI

ICELEBRATION
local Buddhirt 

l-siage iy biggest Obon 
July 14-lS w 
d.RnciRg and

TBrePriRtfaigCA
MM - uuafwtss - UMRM
an E ua fedro st. 
les ANGCLES U 
tUdbei 4-8153

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
Iwoeftinetf adsrhM rupport- 
ed bv the esienatoe rw 
search /acihties of our Jo> 
panese e/fUtoe Nikto «e- 
euridc* Cenpgnv 4t soar 
best ossuTsset «( 
ACCURACY 

AND
DEPENDABILITY

NIKIO KASAI 
SECURITIES CO.
23S E. 2nd. U>t An^tw 

MAdim fr-7163
San Franebce 4 
YUkm 14120

— HCw voR omn — 
mm> SBUDTtES C0-. ITB 
aeso Ula. 2i g«M St. 

.Mb t»t Qt{ < M 4-771*

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—FYuits & Vegetibloi 

774 S. Central Ave. L. A.—Wheiasala Terminal Market 
MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

ni T«Bk« Blvd.. Lm Aagdea 13 Rl »-ltl*
Fwicral Directors: Belli Ogau. Eddie I. BUsatn. ToUka SgbMa

Fukul Mortuary
__ a of Eapeileuee"

■otem pusn sj^tss nakagawa
Ttt Taroer BC. Laa ABgelaa MAdiaaa MBf

Nisei Upholstering
Btttriwi - Rtaiiikiiiq - (tcmkkg
— KIKI CRAFT — 

nt& ESTBura 
PICk-UP t CFEUVtRY 

SkTlSfACTlON BUkkANTEEP 
3763 S. Vermont Av*. 
Lot An9aie* • RE 44975 
Slew KMmj.Tffrr Ketoa-Wl hkii

Dr.jQhnY.Koyaina
OPTOMETRIST

Wishes to .Announce Hut 
His Jefferson Boulevard Office Is now 
Located in His New OpUcal Buildiiig

3679 Crenshaw Blvd., Los AnseJes 16, CaliL
(Patuwi Bete teu mi OaOtp Ptwe)
Telephone AXministo 24625 

^ Gardena Office; ISOil S. Western Ave. — DA 44205
Deal with Confidence—Honesty A Sincerity is our

;OON'K.NAKAtilMA.INC.
THE DONN REALTY CO___REALTORS
14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena. CeM 

DA vis 3-7S4S. FAculty 1-^86; UUeJ DA 34SS2
Empire Printing Co.

Ecglich and Japanerc 
COMMERCUL ant .soaAL FEanwO 

114 Weller St.. Lea Angeles 12 MA A-7060

CALL AN 84M4

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

KANEAAASA
krdmlm
Qtdttf Avanabla at Ta«r 
ravOTka BbaMag Ctmlm

RJJIMOTO & CO.
3E-M 6. <tfc West 

■an iBka aty 4. Cub 
ntmt: KMttn 4-trt

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
r>W BOt harr po-.-r i.rrt r.anqur: tsttb oaf
r»»T 53S.Y7 ti?/„tsfsa

un. a. Beyle Av*.. Laa AagM 
ACKoaa r«oM skam

For your 1962
r ■*

jiatomoMe 
tht big plan

at the Bank of Tokyo 
of California

TOKYO

LTL eoKio PDKrri cBoe sevr hoou
SAN KWO LOW

FAMoca CKOTam roop
228 Eett First St. Lm AngelM MA 44875

mmo^
^enghis

RESTAURANT

Lunchetm, Dinner & Late'Supper
(Tempwra, Teriyaki - StMks A ChKten)

401 N. U CieneBe Blvd. RMtewmirtRev
OL2-23BO

(Imperial E.-.tcrprises>

When In Efko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

/ CAFE - BAR - CASINO

' Stockmen's, Elko, Neroda

Tmpenaf Garden.?,
Suhtrobt Ro^tauront

1235 Simset Btvd^ Henyweod — OL 6-17S9
BtUOM iKLERt------tm HOST; SMK> mVTA Wm

saw fdAncMce
*4 S.TW H.
«AM yiktaaco
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tk '%mi
By K. Pttriek Okur«. N«n lt» Vk»^r«id«if

0(n*ba proud and bapp>- .tlut 
ht the oproinc day of .our Hlh app 

Btonual Xauooal Coo
vpent

cm the
____________________ Jaiventloti ap- WWwood campui in the
machet «iUi.««ct rapid ftn^ex. thlMlej. We can be aim^ that 
UU^ffical! to belii-ve that in the end prodorl wJl be ui the hifh- 
B Xirt period cil eight months the e»t tradition ol academic e»ce)- 
JmncBr H.ilorr Pro>eet Firnd lence If a iiniveralty of the atature 
Dctvr approartiing the tIOOJIOO of UCl> it Invotved. 
m«t „ No'uDdertakin* tinee the AMIn

; cmh- Utt Labor Day whOe Di;crtninauoti Coitimltlee Drives 
t the Midaett-Eattem Oit- folkminf the war has captured the

Council Meetini in Mamea- *«,port of the 
that Sim Togatakl. Dr. Scotty at hau thit project The majonty 

'inbers of of our effort* In the past have
SnmiSe^tartrt ban roBta*. auie. Nowevn. 
Ve were to convinced '

supporting tome remedial 
kneever. fois History Pro}- 
taking a tmI twtrve ap-

the rest of the world tb^ u»- ^ concerted effort of ail
derttand and appreciaie-the glon; Planter, there should be no doifbl 
sail eoBlribuDoh our immigrant^ mmlAum goal of tIOO.WO 
pitrenU have matte to this Oromî ^ Convention time.

iffi? ZoerS!, i !“>,« .a“r„”S
adflilzuster thii project 
The announcemenl that UCLA 

«np|d be co-spontonag thU
S makes t quite next thirty dayt.

I cosU of eonstnicioc of facUitiet.
MacaiJfa » the purchase of evacuee motor
IIIWPIIWPW vehiclei. the aggregate of agricul-
ICMtlBued frdm Fnmt rage) tural crop loaat made, and the 

.a purchase of other equipment now 
UtdtMl Slatet. Emperor worth* ^ for other r»vernmeot pur- 
afag remnoniei ww commonly - the entire con wai S1.46
bS and mlUiont of duUan bad ^ .̂r evacuee day lor the period 

d into the- Japanese imperial ^ evacuatws. Aiiembly Center 
ntrttjut«>

lightly 
d to an tny naP 

. r-jllu contrnUed evacuation phase ol the 
program. It abo coven the reg
istration and pcoeeuing cotU: 
storage of esacuoe property, 
all other aspects of the -

_____ _ ol race.
eutoffl. and religton along 
fBSitter vulnerable to atuck e
sStuted a menace whle* had to ,n aspects of the evact
be-deali with. Tbeir Joyalttet aw prrwjj protectfon program. It in- 
uatoown and t^e was of t^ ciuJfT^spiUUiatiDn and medical 
efiepcr The evidrot a^irationt ol of all evacuees from the date 
die enemy evnbolitened by his re- evacuaUon; transportation of 

It tuccetie* made it worse than u,eir personal effeeu
' the Assembl,
rtter'to^ ****■ ■ complete care in Assem

eeiil
VRy -
ttuned

WcUoc______ - —
It than to have needed 
U have had 
tearacd to nijr sorrow

evpeue.. 
from l^ir h
^ C?nl^"toe

Rycpoinl proposal tof ljucia bHocpIIohi dflcfed by 
D.C Hews Jble: per capita rate al 2nd best year is key

a f roa-tb of the organlaatioo. There 
«-ai - . -------------

—r

I With a record S1OQ.O0O budget 
tenutivelv proposed for the 1»G- 
64 biennium, various proposals on 

> raise the mooej have been 
,-raenled The latetl one was pub- 
bsbed b> the Washington. D.C , 
JACL Newt Note hit past week.'

Washington. D.C.
TTsr News Note* believes that 

the quote syitemt. both, fwesent 
proposed, w too cumber-
. unwieldy l raught m-ith

the batit of I

inequiUe* Let ut consider the 
ter membership quote. The 
rot minta callt for the assessment 
of Chapters «

during the past 
proposed revision

•rage ol the middle three year; 
the past five years' perform- 

Both synpms provide for
redistribution of the assigned Chap 

Quotes by"the district count" 
their respective capabailies
Ih the Opinitto of the News Notes, 

the use of averages, a-hether they 
be of the best three or middle

thT quota itbe average) and ant 
do better.

. us now consider the 1600 
Qub situation. In the beiianag. 
this so-caUed chib aat started by 
t group ol cooactenlious mem
bers who, feeling that the regular 
memftC^P dues were «»t enough 
to keepTheorganteation gqing. de
cided to vorantarily contribute an 
addiiioaal sum •»' annually in 
additm to their regular member
ship dues. That iros foaftaro years 
ago.
Wfaerras in the early days of the 

1000 Club, the sojiriutuin rf - 
members was purely voJuniary 
day we have a quote oa the 
Club, based on past prrtormai 
in the same manner as the reguto 
membership.

due* as well. . 
that the iOOO aub should be 
tamed on a voluntary 
not be lait oo a quo 

News Nate Prop 
The News Notes fee! 

the present and tbe pro-posed qunt. 
systems be discarded - '------- '

realistic aad objective syt- 
uch loeto forward to the 

gnn-th of the JACL ratter than 
just making ends meet on a year 
to Tear basis. Towards this rod 
the'News Note* proposes the fol
lowing. based «m the assumptftm 
Otet the memberahip agrees to the 
budget, that the progr^s and 
activity* of the nationel orgamia- 
e are sound aad Inoking forward

per capita' basis.
Z Tbf Bienber to be used 

the basis of the per capita i 
toiaU be the sum the second

250 delegates 
pre-registered lor 
Seaitle convention

Don ( 
One <

SEATTLE.-At least 
are- pee-rogteierod ter the 1‘ih 
tonnUM^Kfoal JACL C^- 

■t was reported by Cro^- 
Cbair.Tian James Malsuoka 

k.,uc of them wiU be selected a»
winner of "Night for Two dunag
tbe conveobon.
The frtte mchide* dinner aad 
Dterteinmrot dpnag coaventmn 
week at a Seattle attractioo and 
was offroad to only tho« 
pte-cegistered by July L 
“t^^I week of June saw ab 
other 43 delentei registered as lol-

dupter during the. past years i 
years to come.
S. No rodistributtan wifhta dis

tricts - ,
4 No rotates until chapter over

subscribes a second year: 1st year 
overage to be kept as eoAUagcstcy 

poor year 
-ten shaU be .. . 
quote throi^

Five-year approach to Per Capita Assessment plan oflered 
Midwest District Council; Per Capita principle approved

all concerned. The MDC pro- chapter does not gpln o 
al is divided into three pan*- membership. Howe

- If PayfjFormuU. a-jiieihod
romparing the Per Capita share 
of funds to support the Nauonal 
OrganixatMn bpiaron eight Mid
west District CouncU chapter* and. 
for tosUnce, eight chapters ot a 
comparable size in the Northern 
Calilbrata Western Nevada Dlstn 
Council
A chart indicaUng these ditfer- 

roers 'rearranged by’PC to-fit 
tbe narrow' ooe-colums width i w 
presented to delegates at the i 
cent MDC Convention at Cioci

^(^udiog all sitosis- 
1 care, and nominal 
for woHi performed

-........... a the cost of famfly
aUdwaKCi and clothing as well 
as traBto»rtiUan and meals during 

CENESAL DeWItfs final re- tbe transfer from Assembly 
pert brags that "So far as could location Centers ' 
be loresaen. ev-erytbing essenlUl

“.Tr
KIICll

.. itt ar
0 rninimite the i

part el evBCuatloD upon 
M well a* upon tbe

s.-s-p.'rc.'j.r

-tamigtalion —
(CooUnued from Front Pagei

■es too higt; Or 
AndLfrem what 

evahiatton 
seneQclal to

ve of the civilian aganein which, under his 
continuous direetka. "ably assist- 

ev-acuation

I, ‘'Are these figures 
are they too low* An 
latint of view is Ui

evacuee Japanese / 
'could easily have 
Art^rOorts. be gr
c.-«dil is due for the manner in

States? Or. is it damaging to this 
Bqpubllc a»l its citixroT What are 
tbe answers?" It is to answer these 
qursUms aulhorllatively-ADd de- 
finiUv-ely that the Chainnats.nf tbe 
House Judicnry Subcooiniltee on 
ImiBigrotion and NaturoluBtion 
•nnouneed tbe beginning the 

• fcrst eomwebensive InTestigatioo 
of the workings of the immigraisnn 
nnd naiuralirotton law lince its 
•nactinrol ten years ago.

JACEtoTrolUy 
Mike Maiacda Waihiogto) 

eralled 
rgely n 
Alum provi- 

psUtson. JACL

nince the JACTL was Urgi 
piblc for the so-ralkd Ai
■tons of that legisUUi.............

...{lUns to be beard regarding Its 
evaluation <rf the law and its pro- 
gnsaU for needed change*
He emphasised that insofar 

the naturaliulKoi aectkuis are c 
ceraed. JACL was happ)' thnl 
'fbany lorairrly racially ineligible 
Japanese aUens have become 
naturalised ciiixens of t

noting
tbe annual ItS

throu^wur 
riod. - Thro.

Eden T *SS Sja ICMntand Sto S«

“IS iSiSS- 'tS IS
_____ssr.
"Tb the Japaneae themselves great

District
__ ____ STTO; ?
and Washington. D C . %i

MDC Prapaaal
________ MAT be those, even

amonji Japanese Americans, who 
question the neeeisite or desirabil
ity of recaUlng these aUtemroU 
by General DeWTH al this time, 
arguing that il is best to let by-

Presldrol's Com- 
miltee on Civil ytight 
pari tbe reaaoni for 
as tbeae from ti 
"We are distiirbed by the impli- 

rations of this episode <of evarua- 
tiooi ao far as the future of .Ami 
lean eivil rights is concern 
FViadamentel to our whole system 
<W law is etc belief that.guilt 

and not a matter

t such recitals

no specific
with disloyalty, ^sinotiage.

. At the same lii 
that many time* 
quota number have been admitted 
tor permanent residence fn-un Ja
pan. the J.ACL spokesman declared 
but the changing time* require 

. Ibe repeal of the ao-eaOed Asia-_ epeal of the ao-eaOed Asia- 
Paelfic Triangle and the elimina- 

n of •

usiness at the 
nnial .Nationaltortbroming 17lh Bironial . . 

Convenuon to be held in Seattle. 
Washington, later Ou.* month.

Omoho speorheoder
'OMAHA — K. Patrick Otaira. 
national JACO, 1st vicv^sre.idenL 
fa spearheading B»e Japanese His
tory Project to Omaha. ai.-.i*ted 
bv rurrest chapter board members 
i^Iuding chs|M-r presjdei 
Wannabe. Tako Misaki. Ri 
bayashi and Bob Nakadui

-iation. Yet in this
instance 
charged 
or sedltiun. i 
sltori. was not 
inK Inrolvmg iodivi 
sort of mats quarantine . . .

"This Committee bebeves t 
furlher atud.v should be given 
this laobJem. Admittedly in lane 
of modern total warfare rnucli dis- 
cretxm must be given to the mill- 

' to act IS sttuabons .where 
lian rights are roicrrned 
Committee believ-e* that 

and means can be found fur 
guarding people against mas 
cjsatioas and discriminatory treat- 
irot'

V^rr the i'tb Biennial Nataonal 
ConveRtKoi ennvenrs 
I reuntn. perhaps i

4air u fasBasr)
'3S.,''SSJ5”o.5S!«.SS

'■e^SsHiTSSL-.

....
JACLOaiiwutoei. a

Govenuorai fmd tbe answ 
uestloo posed by The pFesxtent's 
ommiltee tome IS years ago.
CoineidenuUy. on June 17. 1642. 

abnosl as General DeWitt reporied 
. .. . nplatuB of the military
cuatwn phase of that program, 

a President Franklin D Rooee- 
t appointed Dillon S. Myer to 
the Daactoe of the WRA .Mr,

;.1yer, irejilenlaUy. wiU be the ................... ..
guest tpeakrr at tbe Com-eelioe's v*u»» nitk: Alban 

“ bcooring our Is- aswl. r« Air r«Tr

1 by 
ihip for

Budget divide* 
Membershto equals Per Capii 
aessment. Thro multiply Per 
ta Asaesamem by Memberahip 
Quota.
Let Budget be tbe National Bud

get computed at each nauonal con- 
venlkto The NstioBal Budget u the 
anxMot to be raised by the chap 
ters through regular and 1600 aub 
memberships.
Let Membership be tbe National 

average of tbe "nu^ three" 
years within the past five years. 
B»- cUimrating the hi^ and the 
low years, we derive the "middle 
iree" years.
Fractions are to be considered 
s the next higher rent in 

quota.
To illustrate the method of com- 

putalion un^ this furmuU. 
national memberahip of the 
five yean indicate 1657-S6 SS ai 
"mkidle throe" years for an i 
age of 17a02.7 or 17.16S iMembet- 
ahip‘- Utmg the 1961 quotas, 
National Budget amounted to . 
6»4: thU divided by 17.103 ameunu 
o 3.066 or *3.07.
The 1307

Ch*p(r* Portkm .
Capiu prmc^ 
operaave by th 
gradual "

Aaaeaamrot for tbe year
ig the aOet^e of the 

liddte thrro " yean of the Di^

PhllB-

trict Council lor chapter'
tbe objoetn-e ot U
Method of Payrorol:

iject to acceirtai 
chapten. srttlcfa 

tbe MDC

by^tt

s the membership commit-
be the simplest a

Chapter Call Board
Ednn Township JACL 

At Lake Tewteectl: The annual
picnic'ground* m Oalindr Aki Ha- 
segtwa was announced as
Ft. UptoR JAOers hoBor 
local sroa gradoartes
1X)RT LL'PTON -Sons and daugh
ter- o'. Ft. Luplcui JACLer* who 
wen- gradua«] in June werr joioi- 

efaapter aito the1«- honored bv 0 
local YBA rece
Frank Yamaguehi*.**‘'a*^niv, of 
Colorado graduate teaching at Val
ley High 'hts alma mate

chapter roaches
Quote. -National Headquai 
retain ovcra«e heyond tb 
in Ibe followtnc amounts: *2.30 tor 
siitfle regular members. *3.30 for 
couple rtefular members, and *7.50 
lor |000 Hub. and return remain
der of tbe overage u the ^pter 
w-ithin a reaaooabie thne iSO days'.
To illustrate bow overage* are 

to be considered, let us assianc 
Able Chapter has met its quote 
with the last two HOO Oub mem
berships ‘i.e.. «a to Natuoal'. 
leat-ing *10 as overage. Nateaaai 
would retaia *7J0 las per 
ule) of that portioo of e 
effected by a WOO dub m 
ship and forward tbe *2.30 balance 
to tbe chapter.

I KxaibK ■A"
Prrvtouiir SubmIUed...............3 4« M
TWO 1*00 CUibbm ................... 4am

Chapter Totel Subfnm*6 ... .$ Jl»»
Chapter Qu«a_ ........................... WO*

I loao

11 be roturoed » crow per, or
Rr.“sir £S“"-- 
SKSS.'r'"?

would be fu 
r fifth year, 

period" - 
annual s 

pet..
difference be- 
"pgr capita" 

______ 11 and the pre
vious year performance lor tbe 
ftrsl year and actual q

San Jose JACL chapter 
■n national prominence recently
Hopi won the Pvt_
-- - Mirmonal

mC: PaeaOer
^arti-0?toTW MUra

K'&itiSJSi.STrJ'-s;
.«-sssrsif? s; 'iri.?"SS,-srrr.«

“irocl »CUwauke*-«rs Wsrjorl.
h . m-TTOutdale-Ed

_____membentoip^l CO
-r‘sS“rj“h.r.ru!»s
jf slaving ahead of Chirag'j
’’’At'foetI-«-«W*2^-2!

®WrnCr Cre'sham-Troutnale—Edrsmwsi***Si^'t5nir^._

WOuhamV A _

M aonikl. Jam v—h-k..
'mi and MIS I

mm

of 10. W. 
specuvely. on the 
tween computed 
quote (Future '
vlous year pe___________ .
ftrsl year and actual quotas fer
the succei ..................’•*
be addod
'District ^

tiro, and in turn the l5 s9^ Couo- 
eQ wotdd aUocale qu Rii afoeeg 
iU member chapters \ a the same 
manner wife right to minor 
ehinges'eVer Osapter Quotes 

lampfos below b dicai 
proposal wotdd 
ter Jevel 
r W63-C
Index IS __________

Idee Formula above' and «*00 was 
paid to Natioul far 1*62. Tbe ac
tual QttoU for IKS would be SI6D 
fJap 10 prt. of tbe differroee iDOO)

prize period is w 
ntelned find the trio to
Fair", worth rour whae."
bero -Tb^uild
to Bridge'* a; -the coavrobon 
theme. Speakers. whc« nam«

Sec‘SrS^i7r“:
,thorlty. al the Pioneer 
d W Averell Harnman - 

of State for 
tbe prinri- 
Itions ban.

fcentiy
er. direi

banquet, and t 
Assist SeeW^
ir Eastern A

I recognli

.•Tor U-. ____
tnro Index drops to **5D. the sc- 
tuaf Qitote would include 20 pcL 
of the difference of tbe *430 and 
tbe 160 Quote of *2» or *44 plus 
the 19G Quote for *2T4 
For 166S—•Ihe Fuhiro Index 

0. A* • ■
*SB0 and ’the iw^Qixia of *274. 
or sn.40. for a total «f *364.40.
For 1K6-Tbe Future Index re

mains at *300. Actual Quota would 
include 60 ptrr -nUhe dilterence 
<d *SD0 and toe 16U 
SW4.40. or.tOlK foF, . 
sags.?*. This ends toe "equalite-

c,.* T

Regional Review

NC-wrNDC - S.r J«. *l««l
Local Nisei M«morial VTTf p^ 

'srn and San Jose JACLBT UtXlAN mNAGA
San Jc«q 

r bathed isTrsiis.*.

I af XM-. Tan
iSiu; Hrorr Kate, EUAl 8- 
kanyr aad PWl Matearonra ex- 
preaa their appreeiatfoo to aO toe 
dlatriet efaainaro and rommHtee-

:L nu-
Wayte M

•pal c^.
new American anc Cald, 

flags in a cwemtaiy bed .
new courthouse wl-j, N^...

Mineta as chairman. VFW cti^ 
guard of Cootmandrr Don Okro 
ra. Tom lAiahita. Yosh.u, Our; 
da and Rolahd Santo paraiq^-^

toefr respective area*.
-Dr Take'te expressed hi* 

precialioo to the pubhe for us 
generoui support to the Htstoiy 
Project which oteled *3.731 as ol 
June 27 Many local residenu re
main to be cooiacted and toe 
soliciUtjoo-drive wMl conuaue until

toled Cbei -. .
iswry

mav be forwarded locally I 
Jote JACL. 363 N. 5Ul St )
San Jose's track and field Oa.**

I Aye team took first place ir 
San Francisco JACL meet 
Tear aroi the Santa Clara Valley 
Commumtv Youth Service -CYS' 
ran aisav f»«ti its field to score 
a une-sxled victory. In the com
posite sctfing of all division, how
ever, San Jose was nosed out by 
ooesjoml ey a well-balanced Stock- 
ton team. 62-61. Assisting in or- 
ganiung and coaching the teami- 
were Isu Sasau Herbert Yamasa
ki, Chi Akizuki and Tom Takete.

JACL essay contest w-ili t»'5t 
. Hasbimoto. daughter or d.

____Mrs James Hasbanoio <g tsu
city-. Pat attends Univ of Cida: 
nta at BerJtelej TeU Hojo. £t
Jose entry ir ----------------
mshed second 
held at Sacra 
San Jaae's I 

latiai pUn for -U 
effect since 1*47, 
proached 396 policy-halder. sco.it 
mg to chairman Dr. Rtoert 
moio Because of its large bcx 
bership and kmgevliy, San j , 
member* enjoy one pi 'he t,,
and iTOoit
be^U c

Ti:EANDOHi Annual tir.r. 
barbecue in Aogusi wfll be ctau« 
by Dr. Jiro Oyama ^ CharUt* 
bus baseball tHp to^aidia'.ui 
Park for the GiantsPdiu.
'CLM4»evei for tB»rt. Am* 
United Natwo lesbvalj'. Ciiv 4. 
diterjus) in-Oetpbegg Vaun 

ation and regl^kts
iguiq^ ^

^^tough pre-regiftralk» 
necessary, delegate* would facili 
ttw commiuee arrangemrow II 
advance notice can be give^Jl^

pic h-
Hotel July 26J0,

E4m Toimii^ iMi$%
STM ta fM pom for tmi
HAWARD—Eden Township JA
CL has dciignau-d committeemen 
to campaign for fund* lor 
Japanese History Project in

ova IDOGftADUATES 
COOL OFF AT KACH, 
HONOKO by CORTEZ JAQ

TURLOCK—Away from tbe heat 
of tbe central valley, ov-er 100 at
tended the Cortez JACL gradu
ates’ outing at Seacliff BeaHi State 
Park near Santa Cruz on June 23. 
Shizuma Kubo. general chairman, 
ras assistad by:
Ben Kumuixxe, Yoahle AsU. Wll 

TUniCurlii. Tsuueui Sugnirs. Kei^

'■SSiH
ored ineludfed-
EMmrotsry Bshn — C*U Marita. 

IMn Kobe. Paul Asm. Vtoemt — Oro- 
nu Yvtsoy* Turkx* — Oero* Ui.n>- 

SrheoU Uvingitnn — fomald 
.tliwtrt. James RitetiW. XfDjr Maks-

UU. •nlJtockl^^jSBey^Slte. cS?i
ark — Takak* Kayfwan; Saa Fran-

Kiuyama; :_------ -

educal
laign during * 
bar . - .
We welcortie 

our latest 1060 Qu! . _ 
-Hil-of-towDers as on mnnk^ 

and Mrs. NarobLjIurmert't 
— Lake City, nmnlf Cupettq 
Mr and Mrs James ‘tong 

.Sunnyvale. forMMI.- «f fo
SacroBiaBta caaipaigi 
pout* baK-way mik

SACRAMENTO-Tba Sacramnn 
JACL hi> past week ajuw<untec a 
addittoaa; tl.lS in cuntrlbu’- 
for toe Japanese History Pn. 
for a chapter total of C.6U. 7h 
chapter goal is 65.660 
Henry Takcta. chapter

Jr. JACL Jottings
Frnnch C«mp JAY*
‘SterllfW' Dane*: French Camp 
AYs will have tbe Chancellor'* 

band ptey for tbe dressy sports 
dance. 'Stariiglit", on Fnda.'. July 
13, h pm . at the Stocktun Bud
dhist Church ball.

Jr. JACLI: ChiragO Ji 
argest delegi 
-5 from east of the 

l JACL
__________ ________ ., . , Seattle
toy bus and tra-ln. Heading tor 
group are Jr. JACL prestdefil Rou 
Harano and MDYC ehairmai 
Furtisho. Joining them are:

Dm Isnida B r u r e Sjkun- 
UUwaukM. Evelyn OfsU. KatAy

.................. Fuluro In-
<tex during foe "equabzabon pe- 
rW.

Hq Poriten'Betitoid
Chapin- PwrtMci ........

Anatocr case would be Baker 
Chapter meeting it* quote witti re
mittances of four single member
ship* <*12> and has a 610 overage 
"Since the first sagle membership 
ol S3 resulted- in an overage of 
only *1. not enough for.Natianal 

retain its ponloo of *2-». die

On the otbertband. 0»g Oiamer 
.pays over the Per Capita quote 
as imbally conzpjtod. In such a 
ca*c. toe annual percentage step* 
^ 10. 20, 40 aad ID pet. during 
Ibe "equaliMlkxi period" is ap- 
(dlcd to tbe animal Quota in re- 

«, toereby reducing the amount
National. _____
te example. Dog Cka[A '̂* Fu>

____Index for 1*63 is
has 'pouJ »7»

past .war. has mater) tois 
been granted a 

...................at Ohio Wes
leyan Universuy.
College graduates Include 'name 

of parents are rockawd with par- 
enlhese*':
raloian* gut*: Boherl KonlOil 

K..*>|>>.|| xm M tMUUO

yiorviWT Ko»Aio

Pioneer Bnaquel. bcoanng our 1 
SCI pioneer parrots.
Omteast the. buznanily of Ceo- 

DeWttl and Mr. Myer, and

met«>. ag'i-busineu. f.
.isriurou.: vum

IsuOr. busmru FlTd TXuhsrs ijMk

Hifoi school graduates are- 
ax. LaMb KWh: KetUi Okiineto. 

Lerrtin* KaWiio. tucen* Waseds. Jotm 
Pujli -fr- Ben Murat* ulue laledir- 
'"vSrr nith: Alban Konl^N. noiatn.
ated. tat Air Fom AcedesiT earlier 
Uia r«*r. plena to *nt*r Cotorado
*‘KidV“^^“a5r*ugroe Hon.
Rk'lwrd KandA

American hi>iury. there have been thank God ti

Gbdys ishido morrios
MINNEAPOLIS-Or Gladys Ishi- 
da. ehairman of the social seiroce 
and history department at W:s- 
eonsm Slate Teachers Ctilegc. and 
Dr. Gregory Stone, sociolocy qp>- 
fesasr at the Univ. of Minnesois, 
were mamed m June,

Il reported Dr. I
____il consultant to toe .

panese History Project.

SAN 3CATEO - Local Jap»nef< 
IRU- groups, including Sar. 

Mateo JACL. have been ratted 
upro to support a Sister City 
gram with Ifceda. ilualed 
Osaka, by Ma.eor Roy Arciibaid 
recrotly.

e «7W for I

tbe differroee of the S5DD 
remitted in 1*6L for 
of *20 from «
Queda. of *660.
AssunUng t3te Future Index re

mains at *560. toe 1*64 Quote 
would be leu *H <20 pci. of to< 
diflerrocr between *660 and SSK 
tiom *660 or *644 -The 1*63 Quota 
wmild be lets *37 60 >40 pet 
die difference between *644 
gSOOl of 3644 or *386 40. The 1966 
Quote would less *31.*4 '60, pet. 
of toe differgnce betm-een *386.40 
and *500 afsm» or *334 56 In 
196T. toe Per CapiU Qiwta of *5« 
would apply.

IDAHO POTATO LAND
5.000 Acres Clow to Buriey

s Vbdrr *»rfscr t
I* LABOt DUUUAT1UW' WgLLa - LAT* OF WATSI

LESS THAN 3250 AN ACRE
Will Mil by thr 6*cLorv «r Serilon. *r 
to -. down or mui ruimdrr ir«en s Tiu.e DMdt or EktvwS.

LOS ANGELES JACL COORDINATING COUNCIL
^ Saturday, Aug. 11 • Beverly Hilton Hotal

Nisei Week Coronation Ball
International Room — Grand Baliroom

OfoatrOMM 6:30 MB. la 1:10 B.a: -
m»M pm Cmmte J
Manaq Barman'* THa rod

• *:l* p-m. fo t;l* a

r ■V
BSVP: MA *4in iJACU

Sm mam J*a »ap«is 
Sstw Oly iMjrM

LEM'S CAFE
«AL CMiHESC DOMES 

*M E Isi S*.. La* AiqalK
Phom OrOm T*kM 

MA *-2953

FULLERTON
So^fif* & Uin Asseeigr

4.75%
amoiriaTc
p*B ouam^*

PwHwIwi, C^M. 
TRaln M244

STUDIO 
911 Ewf First StrMt

La* Ar«>iM 12 
MA MM1

a*r heiag aoUciud’^ mail.
'The chapter repor: included 

if dooors.-put these <
,___Jhad when a.-knonleo,

by National Headquarwri ■

AOAWA BLECm
SAN FRANCISCO—«*tsuro .Li, 
wa. active lOODrr and advert* 
ing agency head, wa. >»teaK r 
the sevrofo prexxlrot al tor Qum 
Gate Optimifts last week at h* 
Webb's Towmehous* Ciub bs- . 
current roembership <J C. Xa 
among local Optim.s: gruuib
ClASSTFIED kU
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Fly to Japan with Nisei Fun Tour
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'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Detail
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